When registering a user to a course with the option "multiple registration" (default on this screen: /main/admin/subscribe_user2course.php), the extra fields filter does not work anymore.

- create users
- create one extra field of type "dropdown box"
- add 2 or 3 values
- go to the list of users
- edit 1 user with the first value for the extra field
- edit 1 other user with the second value for the extra field
- go to /main/admin/subscribe_user2course.php
- the drop-down box appears
- select the 1st value and click "Filter"
- only the first user you have modified should appear in the list below, but that's not the case. All users still appear: the filter does not work.

This is also the case in the registration of users inside a session.

Associated revisions

Revision e8fdc8f2 - 27/06/2016 09:53 - jmontoyaa
Fix extra field filter see #8301

History

#1 - 27/06/2016 09:56 - Julio Montoya
- Status changed from New to Needs testing
- Assignee changed from Julio Montoya to Yannick Warnier

Should work now.

#2 - 28/06/2016 23:22 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to Julio Montoya
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Checked and approved. Thanks.